Our Mission: To enhance the value of the student experience at the UC Davis Graduate School of Management by creating a collaborative community that facilitates academic, social, and professional growth. We infuse energy into every activity while building a reputation of innovation and excellence.

ASM Board Meeting Minutes – 4/21/14

Websites
- Club updates
  - Person in charge of website maintenance
    - Set up tutorial (thru Erin)
  - Board pics – ASM PICS

Calendars
- Club update guidelines
  - Create doc – share w/ club boards (thru Erin)
  - Minimum requirements
    - Quarterly
    - Annual
  - If event proposal / fund requests are submitted on time and created event on website it automatically gets on the GSM calendar and other clubs (or GSM staff like career development) will not plan things on same day

Student Lounge clean up
- Will be done by all club presidents Tuesday 4/22
- ASM board 4/29

BBQ’s
- May bbq only left for the year
- Dave will reach out to clubs to run
• Check in next week

ASM BBQ’s vs Club Events
• 1 ASM bbq per month
  o clubs CAN host, but not necessary
  o ASM funding: $200 or $300 locally sourced
  o BBQ closet for these bbq’s
    ▪ Dave WS in charge of monitoring
• 1 Club Event per quarter
  o $200 per QUARTER of ASM funding
  o All funds don’t need to be used at single event
  o ASM needs to review and approve all fund requests
  o Do not get access to supply in bbq closet

ASM Board Member Presentation
• Make sure everyone on the board knows other duties
• Need to be able to explain to ppl “in the hallway” who to ask about certain issues or answer questions directly
• Commit to doing specific duties

Pres & VP meetings with J Stevens, I Maher, J Romo
• Happen weekly on Thursday
• Bring questions to Amber or Erin to discuss

540’s
• Beer is good
• Weekdays - Mon 4/28 to Tues 5/5
• Have an international specific session (Harneet)
• Bullet points – coherent
• $5 per person attending

End of Year Party
• 5/30
• Career Development is allowed
  o Limited presentation

Casino Royale
• Marines Memorial – Booked tentatively
  o David WS will put down deposit in near future
• 11/22
• C4C and Amber, David WS will meet with Dean Curral early May